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soda,
i
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teaspoon salt, enoueh flour to stir no
Htlff ns you can. Drop from spoon Into
boiling stow mid boll for 1!0 minutes
without stirring. If you get In floui
enough they will bo very light uud
nice.

HnNh With t:gh'.
This is delicious: Ono cup of boiled

chopped tine, ono cup of potato,
mashed or chopped, ouocupof crachor
or breadcrumbs; well, mix all
togothor with wutor, put In u deep
pinto, smooth It over anil then muko
H tt lo dcutu lu the top largo enough to
hold an egg. Put It in the oven und
bent it through, then remove and drop
nn egg in each of tho placcB ami return
it to tho oven till the eggn ate cooked.

Lemon Ciibtardf.
Tnko tho yolks of four eggs and

whites of two, ouo cup sugar, ono cup
or cold wntcr, butter half alzo of egg.
ono cornstarch. Set on II ro
to cook, then add tho grated rind and
Juice of ono lemon, heat all together
und put In custard cupB, All to tlr.co-(juartor- s,

then beat remaining two
wliltcB, nddlug thrco tablespoons pow-
dered sugar, nnd fill tho custards.
Spread smoothly and sot in oven to
blown slightly.

Chec&e t'uddlm.'.
Fill u shallow pudding dish with al-

ternate layorn of broken crackers,
grated cheeso and u of salt
and pepper. Over tho top layer put n
spoonful or inoro of butter in bits.
Tour in enough milk to Just show
above the top layer. Covor nnd bako
In a moderato oven for threo-quurte- ra

of an hour, uncovcrlnc when two- -
Tbfsruio make8 about

bako th,rds done'
ouii iuacjtum looucu iii jiiih.

Let the fish Ho fresh sldo down over
night In cold water. In the morning
drain, put in ngato pan, where it will
He flat. Cover to the depth of one-four- th

Inch with fresh, sweet jjjllk, and
Jet simmer very gently on the back of
range or In the oven for about 20 min-
utes.

Shrimp In Aspic.
One pint white Btock boiling, add one

dessert spoon powdered gelatine, Juice
half lemou, drain and rinse two cans
shrimps. Pluco shrimps in individual
molds nnd pour partially cooled jelly
over them. To unraold nicely, set
molds on cloth wrung out in hot water
for flvo Beconds. Serve ou heart let-
tuce leaves with mayounalsc.

Lett over bits or salmon or cooked
white fish can bo used in tblu way. The
stock, or course, Is season-
ed wiieu the fowl or Yenl Is cooked,
for a four-poun- d fowl or
veal knuckle odd threo quarts cold wa-
ter, ono bay leaf, two cloves, one cup

Ht in ti nen ce,er' nnd coarso two onions
:r. ine "ven and bake halt Bllcea' no tablespoon salt, quarter

flour.
lU.vih.(.'

S'

bain,

HciiRon

tablespoon

sprinkling

thoroughly

three-poun- d

thoroushiv l0P8 bits,

teaspoon white pepper. This usuully
produces one quart and ono cun or

was
Sralloped Beef and Tomatoes

Cold roaBt boiled beef, one can to-
matoes, half cup gravy, one tnblespoon
butter, ono cup bread crumbs. Drain
the Julco from tho tomatoes and set on
the flro with one tablespoon of sugar.
Cut the beef into bIIccs and place a
layer In a baking dish. Over
this nut Borao tomato, another layer
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oughly with the julco and grayy, sea-eo- n

highly. Sprinkle with the
crumba, Dot with blta of buttor. Bake

tour covrd. UaoovMr.
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PASTIMES FOR LEAP
New Novel Ideas Amusement of

Humorous Practical Ways.
HY LUCILLE DAUDI31.

OVKL Idcnn for socials ami
urc wclcomo to

the hostess at this season. It
is also a good time for church

suppers and socials. Hero is Bomo-Ihin- g

called "A Pie-t- l Affair which
wus got up by tho young people of a.

church sdelctj. It was certainly dif-

ferent rrom the ordinary church sup-
per. This menu was printed ou round
brownish bits of paper to look llko
pics:

A PIK-- D AFFANt.
Daked Ancbs Lode Aleiu

(Baked llruns) (Cold Meat)
Obwnr Rubdo

(Brown nrvud)
Kumpnip Icp

(Pumpkin Pie)

Doreeam Otatop
(Creamed Potato)

Foefco Lyjel
(Coffro Jelly)

Tho wero tastefully nrranccd
with bread, rcllshea uud the nu-nus- .

Thero was a hostess for ruch table,
who poured tho coffco tea. The
guc3ts had great fun working out tho
bill of fare.

(ilncerbrrnd Pari).
An mother or six

charming children whose nges inngcd
from 2 to It gavo this unlquo putty.
Tho Invitations wore Issued on lounds
or brown paper Bcallopcd to look Just
like u ginger cookie. Tho rounds were
pasted on white paper backgiounds
and this rhyme written beneuth it:

Coroo to my pai ty as many as can :

Como for a romp with tho (Jlugerbread
Man.

Gingerbread smiles on his gingerbicnd
face,

IMPROVING
THE NECK

OR the chronically brown Leek
uso regularly tho following n:

Dorac acid, onedi,.m;
distilled wltchhazel, two

ounces; rose water, two ounces. Ex-

ercise the throat night and morning
until it becomes moist with perspira-
tion, wipe off tho perspiration with a
soft cloth dipped in warm water und
apply the lotion antiseptic gauze.
After u week of tblB treatment there
will be a maihed Improvement in tho
color or tho neck.

fVweet cream is an excellent cold
cream and sour milk is as good a
whltener for tho faco and urmB ns any-

one could wish. Lave tho in It.
llch well flavored stock, useful In 100 allowing It to dry on, then "!"

or

greased

iu:" in

or

ripnr. warm water. A piece or cucum
ber rubbed over tho skin will reniovo
tan. and a faco wash in buttormllK or
gour milk, into which has been gutted
a teaspoon of horseradish to a, cup of
milk, will remove both tan nnd
freckles. A scalded milk bath will oft-

en cino obstinate skin affections.
Beet Juice will be found a perfect

miieo and an equally perfect faco
rfnr in made or six raw curium

'popped EneiiKh ..?--,. n? last layer bclnir tonmtn. Morten t'hor. Bcraped fine with half a beet root, and
- - - - -u'.bu nniimr w t

bread

naif brown

tiihleo

with

skin

after three ounces of powdered corn-

starch have been added, expose to tho
a,,r until "honfi" drv. After adding

fcsl''l ' a HT

buttons all ncatl) In
place,

IlnlaliiB tho eyes that nro watchins for
iou;

Como to my party on Tuesday nt two.

The name, dote and hour weio given
and "Plenso wear play suits."

tnen, women, children
nnd animals vvoro served with cups
nnd tumblers of milk.
candy and nut
the stmplo Each child
had a favor to tako homo,
cnrcfully wrapped In a pretty paper
napkin. To tho child who found tho
most peanuts, which were hidden over
tho lower floor, a copy of tho "Little

Man" was given. Tho
guests wero all at home by G o'clock.

Spoon Shower.

A joung girl who wns to many a
mnn not blessed with n great storo of
this world's goods wns tho recipient or
this novel shower. The girls. 12 In
number, the prico or a
dozen spoonB. . spoon was done

In tissue- - paper ami put in
a lovely pie made In shapo of a wed-
ding boll. A white satin ribbon ran to
each place. "When tho first plo had
been opened a spoon bearing this Jin-gl- o

was

Ono spoon for two,
Oh! what fun!

Hut then you see,
, You two arc one.

'ine rest of the glrU each drew a
spoun, and exclaimed, as they Just

BY MRS. McCUNB.

ATIENCE Is perhaps the virtue
most necessary to human

It Is necessary in tho
relations between mother und

child, between brother and sister, espe-
cially between hUBband and wlfo, be-

tween teacher and pupil, between
friends and between employer nnd em-

ploye.
Tho mother must have patience with

tho little pranks of her
and the faults of her

grown up children, or Bho will cause
them and herself much sorrow rrom
her bursts or temper. Thero must bo
mutual and
between brother and sister if happi-
ness Is to relgn in the

Whero Is success for the teacher
who has no patience? As one of the
characters in a popular play tersely
remarks, "It can't be done." Teaching
to be successful must go hand In hand
with patience. In fact, tho average In-

structor needs more than his share of
this Invaluable virtue, for In a class of
twenty pupils perhaps only one will
have lively ten will be
densely stupid and tho other nine will
bo in between, not exactly stupid and
certaluly not
How trying, then, for a man or woman
of ordinary brains to attempt to im- -

40 grains of bergaaot It la ne or
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Gingerbread

Uingorbread

Peppermint
sandwiches, completed

refreshments.
gingerbread

Gingerbread

contributed

separately

forthcoming:

hap-
piness.

mischievous
joungBtera

forbearauco forgiveness

household.

intelligence,

noticeably intelligent.

powdered
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matched the ono drawn by tho bride-elec- t,

that they must ull go to her. Tho
refreshments wero shrimp salad serv-
ed In heart-shupe- d cases, with coffee
und nut sandwiches, mixed with may-onnal-

dressing, then a delicious tutti-fr-

utti in hell-shap- molds.
Shovver for u Ilrldegrooiu.

This affair rcrtalnly was something
entirely new to mo aud I think will be
so to most of my readers. It ull came
about In this way: There was to be
a wedding and tho bride was much

Ono night tho men who
wero to bo In tho bridal party said they
thought u bridegroom was n much
neglected Individual Tho result wob
his receiving tho following Invitation,
u copy of which was sent to about 20
of his most intimates friends.

"A 'shower' will bo given nt tho
homo of J. F. Plack in honor or C, G,
White on Tuesday night. Plcuso bring
an urtlclo suitable for him In tho new
life ho In about lo uudertake."

Tho men entered into the spirit of
tho thing nnd tho result whh amutlng
In tho extreme. There was not a girl
In evidence, though the best man's sis-

ter nrrnnged for tho refreshments,
flowers nnd plnco cards. Hero wcro
some of the urtlcles contributed, all
dono up in tissue paper tied with rib-

bons:
A box of collar buttons, razor strop,

silk hosesuBpenders, garters, shaving
brush, n tuck hummer, bath slippers,
cup and saucer. Many of tho gifts wero
accompanied with rhymes, which vero
read aloud as each parcel was opened.
The ushers und best mau plauucd tho
Bhowcr.

PATIENCE HAS ITS REWARD

PIfrgy-1ffig'Jg-
M!

either have not tho desire or the intel-
ligence to grasp tho lesson Imparted I

Then think of the cmployors who
huvo to break in now workers monthly
or eveu yearly. The impatient em-
ployer who snupa at his stenographor
if her pencil point breaks and arouses
tho whole offlco staff to a state of fear-
ful perturbation If ono or Its members
buppena to bo lut- o- such an employer
may, and doubtless does, keep his em-
ployes Jumping, but nevertheless his
impatience, is to his own disadvantage.-B-

losing his temper over accidents or
trifling, unlmportunt mistakes he often
causes the dismissal or employes who
are twice as capable and efficient as
any successors ho may later engage.
Tho man who Is patient with his work-
ers, who icallzes that they aro hu-
man, not inanimate machines, und
therefore liable to mistakes, obtains
more satisfactory work than his com-
petitor with the lively temper

Particularly between husbaud and
wife Is patience necessary, for each
has fallings which the other must bear
cheerfully and lovingly "Bear and
torbear" should bo tho motto of mar-
ried life,

fnpo Cod Cake.
One cup brown sugar, half a cup of

molasses, half cup nice fat or butter,
on6 cup sour milk, three cups flour,
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F you have covered a pan in
which meat is to bo roasted,
never open It to basto tho
meat. Keep It covered from

slurt to finish, Tho Idea is that tho
puns aro filled with uteuni, which pen-
etrates the fibres of tho moat, It de-
sired to brown the outsldo leave tho
cover off for tho first half hour In u
quick oven,

covers aio made from
heavy linens and
canvas. For tho al
bums tho latter fabric la
lloth can bo had in

a variety of colors and un of
crctouno is a form of

Dook covers in a cool gruy Hneu
adorned with a ipray or purplo
orchids cut from cretonne are pretty,
nnd so are those lu terra cottu

canvus, u
crosu cut from cretonne iu dull Oilen-tu- l

1
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AGAKINU
craftflmnn'fl

postcard
pre-

ferred, mutcrluls
uppllquo

popular decora-
tion.

craft-man- 's

displaying Swastika

coloilngs.

UOOM8 dipped for a few min-
utes in boiling suds once u
week will last much longer
than they otherwise would.

They should Immediately aftcrwaul bo
plunged Into cold water to stiffen the
straw. This weekly bath is an excel-
lent thing, for it so thoroughly cleans
this dust-gathcil- Implement. If a
housekeeper will luko the trouble oc-

casionally to clip tho edges or tho
straws, tho cleansing powers will be
Improved. This is becuuso constuut
use sharpen tho ends and they do not
gather tho dust as well ua wheu
square, their flrBt condition

m AG, rug? pn tho rag-carp- et order
arc much used now and thrif-
ty 'women arc saving not
ouly dlBcaided gaiinenls, but

scraps and cuttings fiom whito and
colored gaiments. to be woven into
smull rugs. These rugs uro used in al-

most overy room in tho house, especi-
ally in count i') houses. One muy bo
under the feet when a person is sew lug
In the sitting room, another will bo n
comfort on the floor nt tho sink. i third
will save tho carpet lu front of a bu-ica- u

and a fouith will be useful in tho
bathroom.

Q
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O improve tlw appearance of a
very narrow hall place large
mirrors on both sides. This
gives a ery good effect. A

large mirror, ono the length of tho
wall It placed opposite tho landing of
a half-curve- d stalrca&e, will add won-
derfully to the appearance of tho uar- -
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SALADS
T is uot too much to say that no

great mental, moral or phys-
ical progress cap bo mado
without an aniplo suppiy of

this cgrtnblo food. Salad Is tho ono
ingredient or our regular diet which
wc cannot afford to do without.

Some people say unhid is cold and
indigestible, but cabbage, if eaten raw,
needs onl two uud a half hours for
tllgcstlon. ns against live hours when
boiled I The boiling of r.teen foods de-
stroys tho original organic comblnnton
of the mineral salts.

Many thousands of men and women
of nil ages suffer from nnomla, from
having lived almost entirely ou cooked
food.

To those long accustomed to hlghly-flnvor- cd

food, salads will at first occm
tasteless, but liking for them comen
with use.

Suluil should bo very carefully
unshed in sovoral changes or clean
wator. This Is essential. During wash-
ing tho leaves should bo well picked

"river nnd inspected.
Lcuvcn should bo torn, uot cut.

When done, they can bo nllowcd to
soak for an hour, or overnight, but not
longer In cold wutor, to which a llltlo
lemon Julco has been added to In-

crease tho crlspncsB of tho leaves.'" "'
Tho Jupuncso uso tho petuln of mnny

lloworB for salads. Chrysanthemums
stocks, violets, rosos, nnsturtiumn uud
dandelions nro excellent. Nastur
tlums uud dandelions urn espoclullv
good, as they pouscss- - strong autitnxlu
povvcts.

ill Mli "I MMmmm

unrrow ball. Lso a plain paper and
also plain carpets without figures, or a
gcomotrlcal design in very email
broken lines. Terra cotta la a good
ball color, also a good grade of ollvo
green can bo used. A cream paper,
toned to oak, Is hnndsomo la a now
house, though u color schorao la usual-
ly needed. A light paper Js preferable
lu a un now, unllgbtcd hall. Green
pupor lades very easily nnd red soon
loses Its original color.

m LTIIOUGII there may bo some-
thing aboriginal in tho idea of
tho blanket as a coverlug, It
is a fuct that ono of tho ualn

tlest personal gifts which may be giv-

en tho brlde-to-b- o, or even tho plain,
ordinary person, is the blanket bath-
robe. To be sure, tho bathrobe spoken
of Is made out of a silk blanket ono
so soft In texture that It would not an
noy even tho hjperscnsitjve princess of
the fulry story Theso blankets, which
come in the shops at reuBonablo prices,
uro striped variously ih pink and blue,
violet and buff, bluo und white. In
making Into a bathrobe the mostjirac
ticnl model is on kimono lines. Lai go
urmholes aro put, into which square
sleovea aro Insetted. The stripes must

,go ncioBB in ordor lo glvo a good bang
to tho blanket The cdgeB aro bound
with china silk or pougeo in the shade
of the stilpcs,

UTOIS. or fitch, in tho natural
tint is very fashionable. This
tur Is used to trim nut-brow- n

cloth nnd velvoteon; it latilso
Introduced on coatees made of chamois
leather, ami on n variety of warm ma-
terials which show tho warm yellow
llnta which belong of right to fitch. At
tho present moment fitch and skunk
seem lo bo tho leading favorites In tho
world of furs, though white fox runs
thesis very close One of the new furs
recontly Introduced lu Paris is "jag
uarctto," a soft, Inexpensive, psoudo
leopard skin Thin fur is Introduced
on some of tho more elaboruto tatior
mades, und it possesses ono excellent
quality; it ought to give endless wear
Jaguarotte was applied to a walking
costume, seen u few days ago mado of
soft uavy blue serge, lavishly trimmed
with black biuld In different widths
There was a deep yoke of this curious
fur und tho yoke was boidored with
silk braid, Then there was a stimulat
ed underskirt of tho fur which showed
about three Inches below the full skirt
of serge It was rather a sensational
model, but not really ccceuirtc. jag-uaret- te

will be largely used, lu con- -


